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Houses ,

:LOTS,

IS
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

MDouglas
OMAHA , NEB.-

JfJAA

.

RESIDENCE LOTS ,
100 to 2500 each

r) K A HOUSES AND LOTS ! . '*
S-TD to $13,000 loch

-AA BUSINESS LOTS ,
&00 to $10,000 each

200 FAUM3

4)00,000) ACUES LAND

'I Q 000 ACRES 1N DOrc S COUNTY

"7000 ACIIES IN SA1U'Y COUNTY

i

LARGE AMOUN |QO

Suburban Property ,

rJN ONE , TEN , TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , WITHIN ONE TO FIVE

MILES FROM POSTOFFICE.

4250,000 TO LOAN

f AT-

i! 8 Per Cent.i-

HEW

.

! MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED BY THIS AGENCY ,

.
* 25c each ; Mounted , $1-

.Houses

.

. Stores , Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Booms ,

TO. RENT OR LEASE-

.'Taxes

.

Paid , Rents Collected ,

Deeds , Mortgages , and all
Blinds of Real Estate

documents Made
Out at Short

Notice.
"* This agency does strictly a

Brokerage business. Does not
.- speculate , and therefore any

''bargains on its books are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons instead 01-

'being' gobbled up by the agent.

' Notary Public Always

in Office.12-

TCALL

.

AND GET CIRCULAHS md FULL

PARTICULARS

atBEMIS'

Eeal Bsate Exchange ,

l&ra AND DOUOLA8 ffTS ,

A DESERTED VILLAGE.

Albany Assumes a Meok.and

Humble JJarb on the

Sabbath Horn ,

Hotels and PuT5Jl& Resorts De-

serted
¬

by; the Poli-

ticians.
¬

.

"
The AdiourunleHfl Plan of Set-

tlement
¬

Daily Gaining
Strength.-

Garflold's

.

x

Victio y< 'at Chicago'
Rankles in Grant's Breast.

And Ho Emtorncos Every Oppor-
tunity

¬

to SuffSrJNttr Spleen-

Mtlonil

,-*

"Awoditul I'rr-M.
THP. EV1 nVTR&lt. ' .

AMIAVY , iluno Iflji-'TIil'ro' a
who believe the present >veuk will
make the eduction oKJlogcrs and

or , if not , li-

if( tliu Icgisl.ituro will , porhut 3 (
bo-

ufluctod. . Aliilo all -tho ropunhcaus
assort they nro prepared and du-

termincd
-

to reniaiirttHt Dceomblii7
yet tliu moat .0oaual nobsorvep
can note ti growing &ulicf t1ifttMKo; ]
issue had bust bo left wtUv5o6pio"for-
linal

}

settlement. Already the public
press have commenced AUtfaing an ad-

journment
¬

and-markcd fpapera of such
advice are received doily and freely ,

"distributed. pr % ,
There is no oxcitomcn.tat Uip Iio4-

tola to-day , nearly all Ihc politicians
having ; gone homo. je ' .

mo '
During the past week an evening

paper published the fact that a num-
ber

¬

of bills of largo denomination had
boon dr.vwn from ono Of { the banks. Hi
was also said with equal truth that
StatoTieasurcr Wendell was an officer
of the bank and .7 no. FSmith , mem-
ber

¬

of the board of directors. The
investigation the, fact that the
monny was drawn by a broker of thi-s
city for the use of a party engaged in
mercantile pursuits. This fact will
settle any wiong inferences which
might be drawn from the article in-

question. .
.j

A Talk with Grimt.
National Associated I'nss. y-

CinoAco , Juno 12. Gen. Grant ,
accompanied by his wife) Col. Fred.
Grant and wife and Miss Bharpe , ar-
rived

¬

.it this city early yesterday
morning and are stopping.nt the Tal-
mor

-

house. It was tlio general's in-

tention
¬

to proceed'to ,Galia Monday ,

but owing to the poor" health of Mrs-
.Grant'

.

ho will reinairinorb untiPWed-
ncsday

-

, when ho goes directly to New
York. In health the gqoerxl in on-

ovor.li.ilo niiil fooling well sat-
isfied

¬

with the result of his trip to-
Mexico. . "I accomplished my pur-
pose

¬

, " he said in conversation , "hav-
ing

¬

obtained all that I went for with-
out

¬

any great difliculty , despite the
attempts of certain newspapers
and persons here to create an
opposition through talk of annotation ,

&.c. , th.it w.is caused , 1 think , by
people interested in other roads who
did not want to see u company oper-
ating

¬

in Movico.that they did not con-
tiol

-
or hiHo an interest in. The

articles tli.it weio published by the
papois heio weie copied into those of
Mexico , and at first c.iuscd a little
opposition , but I wont before congress
and in a shoit speech told them wh.it-
I wanted , and they my charter
at once. Ono was never issued before
in so short .1 time. The road will be-
in all about 700 miles
long , running from the City
of Mexico through Pueblo to
the Pacific coast , while another runs
down to the gulf. It will bo a great
benefit to Mexico in developing the
resources of the country , and to the
United States , bec.iuso in exchange
for commodities Mexico will take
auch productions as wo best can
spare without depriving ua of any
precious metal The charter provides
for the completion of the road in ton
years , but in all probability it will
bo finished inside of three years. Four
surveying patties are already at work-
.I

.
shall very likely return their next

winter. "
BUOTHKULY 1 OV-

K."General
.

, the situation of affairs at
Albany is of grcit importance just
now. Hmo you any objections to
giving your opinion on it1'-

"If
?

you want to know what I think
of the manner in which Mr. Conkling
has been treated by the president and
by his colleagues in the senate , I will
toll you without any hesitation. I
think it is most outrageous , and if
you want to know where I stand in
the present contest 1 will toll you that
I am with Conkling and Platt. Mr ,

Conkling is my friend ; ho h.is been a
warm supporter of mine , but for
all that I do not owe him
near BO much to-day as Garf-

ield.
-

. It is true that Mr. Conkling
did not support Garfield in the Chi-
cago

¬

convention , but ho saved him in-

November. . Without New York state
Mr. Garfield could not have been
elected , and without Mr. Conkling
Now York state would not luuo gone
republican. Whenever tliu state has
gone republican in past years the cause
could be traced to Conkling and his
personal efforts. When I say that
Garfield owes moro to Conkling than I-

do , I do not mean to underestimate
the obligations that I owe to him , but
I was elected once without the state
of Now York , and when it did go for
me I wouldlmvnbeenelectbdwithoutit.
When Mr. Conkling wont to Warren
and commenced his vigorous campaign
for the republican party , Garfield mat-
ters

¬

looked very serious , Defeat was
almost certain ; it was then , and then
only , that the republicans took heart
and from that timp on the battle
turnod. Mr. Conkling wont into the
campaign because ho was a republican
and bec&uso he desired the BUG-
cess of hia party , hot
boo u a of any trade hg Lad ra&de

with Garfiold. It WAS in accord with
the rcaotutionn which ho offered in the
national convention pledging iho sup-
port

¬

of overj* delegate to the candi-
dates

¬

nominntcd , wJiobror they might
bo. That was done because several
had declared that if I was hominatodt-
hoy.wouTd bolt "

'IToW 'Stout the Mentor treaty of
which wo hftYo heard so much , gen-
eral

-
? "

("There wasn'ta word of truth in the
sehftattonal roporia that wore pub-
liahud

-

concornniR what occurred dur-
ing

¬

oiir viajU | Wo wcro in the shilo-
roprosontinffr'and in compliance with
Garficld'a oftbn repeated request , I-

deHennincd ib call at Mentor , na it
could be done ithout putting us too
mjic.li out of the w.iy. Uonkling said
llmt ho would RQ, with mo.-

jjNe
.

| arrived at GaVfield'h homo
mul Totiud n of j> e<Tnlu thcr'o ,

pnjbably ono htiitdrud and Ny" iti Ml-

V
:

vout into the house nnd sat dqu n ,

talked with Garlield ftnd others proa *

cnt , but not n word was jfpid-
b>

x ; citlior Conkltn , v or myself
toU Ghrlioliljrht tlio wyv ; of-

a rcaty"or bargain , nor was artyj uu-
derslanmiig

-

of'any kind whatotet ar-

iyod
-

ats Allv that wo said wjiilo-
i.KOartiold} { w a in igonoHil may ,

and could bohourd b those ArounU ,

7 , ACCIDENTSP |

National A 80cl ted Prow. v jj-

ri! TATAli JlDNAWXY JlnJ ** .

Ppnu , ! 12tLieuJ.: Albert
ll itninR Df th ?*Uhitfrd Stat* army ,

haa boon visiting rnlatives liero-
Cor the pait tun.dayo yaa. instantly
killed Friday ovoiiitif ? by n runaway
team , which h a niiabju to manage.-
Ho

.

le.ives a mother and "two tiistcrs
who reside in Now York.

*
2 SAX FuANcisi'o , Jane 12. . Ilqnry

He (Titian , an emii-raut on the West
be-
nt

i nd train , w is tun over , by the cars
Tularo and miinglo'd s ) aa to pro

du :o death in n few hdufs. ETo was
from Willianisvillo , near Buffalo : New
.York.

f '! a-
KOCJK Isi VNII , Juno 12. Chris

Anderson , a resident of Davenport,
was run oer by u itch engine in
the Bock Island yards Friday liight ,

and horribly mangled.O-

UU.SHKI

.

) I1Y A UOOH.

CHICAGO , Juno 12. While the
court house of Lafayette was being
torn down Saturday morning the roof
fell and injured four men William
Huoy , Samuel Bucknor and Peter
Cook fatally.-

A
.

WRECKEU WUECKKI ) .

WASHINGTON , Juno 11. The signal
c"orps stationed it Capo Henry reports
that the boiler at Baker's wrecking
atoamor exploded at 5 this morning ,

killing the fireman , Frank , instantly ,
and scalding James Turner and Sam
Ward terribly. The steamer was ly-

ing nt anchor abreast of Life Saving
station , No. 1 , and gutting up steam
to continue work on the schooner , D.-

F.
.

. Rolling , ashore hero. Tlio pilot
tug is towing tJiu iiiuoHun'iuo steamer
to Norfork , displaying her ensign at
half mast.

KICKED TO liFATH.
CHICAGO , Juno 12. Win. Gordon

was kicked to death this forenoon , by
Peter Mnguna , a butcher , on Four-
teenth

¬

stieet. Magnus ordered Gor-
don out of liis barn. He refused to-

go. . A rough and tuinbu fight ensiled
and M.iguus kicked Gordon in the
jaw , causing him to dinp de.id almost
instantly.

A MISSOURI (! U.E.

KANSAS CITY , June 12. A torrillic-
i.iin and wind storm passed over this
city and vicinity lastnightdoinggrc.itd-
amage. . A fho story hotel in piocess-
of erection ne.ir the Union depot was
demolished and several persons in-

jured
¬

by the falling brick and timber.
The storm p.isscd down the i iver , rap ¬

idly assuming the propoitions of a-

cyclone. . Half a mile from this city it
struck a heavy iron bridge on which
nas the Kansas City , St. Joe and
Council Blull-i freight train. Several
box cars Wt'K1 ciiiim-d like e.g; shells
and the train all but into the
river. A Hinall boat in tliu river , con-
taining

¬

throu men who were endeav-
oring

¬

to bocure a HCOW which had
broken loosu fioin the mooring , was

and two men drowned. The
damage to property in this city is
$aoooo.A-

NOTHKU
, .

PKATH 11Y THIS 1'AKS-
.GUA.VII

.

ItAi'HM , Mich. , Juno 12-

.Froif'lit
.

conductor Henry S , lUrtlett ,
of the G. 11. & I. 11. R. ; waa run
over last night and killed-

.A

.

Brother's Crime ,
National AxuociaUxl 1'ritM ,

IJitiDOKroiiT , Ind. , Juno 11. A
horrible fnitrucide occurred near this
place yesterday , Leo Carpenter a most
respectable citizen being shot and kill-
ed

¬

by his brother , a depraved wretch
who in charged with tku ruin of his
his own daughter and subsequently
causing an abortion to be committed
on her. It was over this matter that
the brothers had strong words yester-
day

¬

, Leo Carpenter censuring his
brother , Uerry in the severest terms.
The latter finally draw a revolver and
shot Leo through the he rt.

Secretary Windom in Chicago.
National Aiwociatcd I'ruon.

CHICAGO , Juno 12. Secretary Win ¬

dom visited the board of trade yester-
day

¬

afternoon , and addressed that
body. His remarks wore mainly on-
transportation. . Ho was in favor of a
system which would permit competi-
tion

¬

, and that system was connection
with the great lakes and rivers. He
had noticed that the competitive in-

fluence
¬

of the Erie canal was tolt by
the railroads. Ho called attention to
the importation of the 8100,000,000-
in gold , and the digging out
of the earth of from 280,000-
000

, -
to $100,000,000 moro during

last year. He believes that this con-
dition

¬

would continue for a long time.-
He

.

saw no indication of a change and
there would bo none so long as the
people paid their debts and were not
extravagant. Secretary Windom
alluded to the successful refunding
measures of the government. Ho said
that within ixty days the 3J per cent
loan waa taken , with the privilege of
redeeming thorn to-Monow or 60 or

100 yoAra from now. Of these le
thin $r ((000,00d wcro hold ibmad ,

ulic-wing" that the intorosis| , pud at
homo.-

An
.

informal reception wM tendered
Secretary Windom last night by tlio-

U.i L. club. Over seven hundred
nubsta attended. They Wito mini-
tiuccd

-

to tlio secretary nmtjwrtook of
the collation. Many dlwinj-uisho I

> orsona w 6rd proaont. Senators Hum-
iidea

-

nikt Altisdn sent Ihdit tvjrets.-
Tliero

.

'was no fopoakingclub'
rooms nero charmingly Jf'riledI-
n the library thorn waa n largo tlnral

" * 'monogram , "W. W.
The Sefrctncy , loft forJJWaahmi-

ton to-day ,

OC tVeitdrday ,'* Importwtt Tolo-
Krni> >liioJfor Comlcn4krt from

tho.Nnttentxl Ansooffttoil-
M

Oon. John S.'CaVmidori li-n been
appointed cuitodinn of thd Gtnnt farm
near St. LouiatA 11 * nwj?

A ] )orccpiblo{ OuivoVinf01ii eaith-
WaafOlt m"tliiSf vdllo upper

Wulioni of1-

rtft'kt5ii
was

.BotiouRliCviV TridaWiii-l.t. and
isIyilif( in''fbrty( ; r pi ec.irtom condi-
tion

¬

at tho's'tftt'o jcanityl. *
y-

A general mooting of the 11 er-
Mass.( . ) spjivno.- * lias boon calli'tl for

Tuesday-oyomug , Co consider tliu ad-

visability
¬

Vjf 'iakihg 'an utl ivasu of-

w<iges. . , {
"I Two thirty thousand farrol oil

'O thlj Vpsta 'rofinoryof Pitts
burg burned Saturday. Tliuso t.inks-
aroj the proporty'of " the Stand ml oil
company. Loss 5000.

John G. Saxo , the pooij whoso
family has been completely broken up
in Brooklyn by the death of "his w ifo
and daughters , has determined to-

WoVo' to Albany , N. Y. , whi-ro his
tw 6 ponaTcaido , and pass the remain-
der

¬

of his days thoro.-

Gon6rnl
.

Nogloy and a nujiiher of
other eastern , milroad men are travel-
ing

¬

in Ohio , working in the ( interest
of tlie proposed east and west railroad.
They started ''ab < Pitteburg {uid aie
traveling acrosa the country in car ¬

nages , viewing
The suit of " Emily -Levy agains

Isaac or Jules JJovjvooVnotiBl , for di-

vorce
¬

Wn, thc jgftrtftfd of adultery was
sot for tr w iJfow4York Saturday ,

but tho' IlftfyorV agreed (ov p'o'stpone-
mont.

-
. The plaintiff asks for 820 a

week alint6nyiS2pO Counsel fees.

Judge Kingsburry and several oth-
er

¬

prominent citizens of Litchliuld ,
111. , who w ore instrumental in Bund ¬

ing the man , Isaac Wilson , to Jack-
sonville

¬

as an insane pationtira ap-
pronaivo

-

for their personal ''WVty on
account of Wilson c i pifie'JJVui' I'M-
"asyiini. .

* JJ'o ]ias"lieiiuuntlythrcat-
oncd

-

to kill them all. This is his sec-
ond

¬

escape. Ho attejnptcd to assasai-
n.ile

-

Judge Kingslnirry some time

Iowa , Juno 11. Paul
I'djnton airived hero last night and

Htart doun the liverou his way
to Cairo at fi o'clock tliis aftirnoon.-

FIRES.

.

.

National Amociatcil 1'imi

iii-TnUTiVK OM : AT i.i IHNOTO.S ,

MICH.
CHICAGO , ilunu 12. A spiuial from

Ludington , Mich , siyii : A lire broke
out in tlio business portion of the city
jesteiday and spioad lapidl } in apito-
of nil efloits tn cheek ita ptopicss. In
three houi.s dam.ige uas done to the
extent of §200000. The following
uro the ] ) rincijl] ) places burned :

The postoflice , Ludiiigton llecord ,
Westein Union telegraph ollico , Clai

block , containing law and insur-
ance

¬

ollices , hardnaio ami grocery
stores , and a temperance hall ; a Con-
grcgational

- .

church , Kpiscojd church
and parsonage , Methodist church ,

three drug stores , four millinery
stores , two merchant tailors and cloth-
ing

¬

stores , several dry goods and
grocery stores , besidi'S fi num-
ber

¬

of private u sidoncei , in all
covering about four blocKn. It is im-

possible
¬

to toll thn amount of insur-
ancu

-

i-arricil , a < thn niHUiaiice ollices-
h.wu nil biicn burned. Tlio Water-
town , of Now York , Homo , Under-
writers

¬

and Oiiuncaro [ iinoii tliu com-
pan it H inturciited..V-

KGATIV
.

KS I.KDUI KI .

CAIRO , 111. , Juno 12. .McKnight's
photograph gallery turned List night ;

loss §8000. limiirtxl.-

ATLANTI

.

; 'rt 1ILAH.
BROOKLYN , Juno 12. A fire this

morning destroyed ono of the build-
in

-
gH of the Brooklyn ozculsior stores

on south Pier , Atlantic. Tlio loss ,

840,000 on elevator and machinery ,
and $215,000 on Htor-

o.WASHINGTON

.

NOTES.H-

UTKO

.

TUNNKL.
National AiwoclatoJ l'rct.

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. The com-
mander

-

of the general land ollicu lun
refused to permit any entry of mineral
land on the Sutro tunnel lino. The
decision Hays that the title of tliu-
Sutro tunnel is beyond dispute.-

HE

.

CAUTIOUS-
.A

.

circular issued by the treasury
department yesterday directs all cus-
tom officers and utuiunboat inspector *
to bo very rigid and careful in looking
after excursion and regular steamer *
to see that they are not over crowded ,

IMPORTANT lU'.UhlOY ,
WASHINGTON , Juno 12. Judge

Lawrence , first comptroller of the
treasury , has just rendered a decision
of very general importance In 1871 ,
Nathan Allspact paid 82 fiO per acre
for lands uuid to bo within the limits
of the government grunt , to the AtchiB-

OH
-

, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad , at
Augusta , Kansas , and afterwards dm-
covered thut the land was not within
the limit ho secured from the coinmis-
Hioner

-

of the land office ) , a conditional
promise of refunding 1.GO per acre-
.It

.

ttansnirod , however , that AlUpaot
had *old the land before the claim for

refunding was made , although ho-

sajd that ho did not soil his
interest in any money duo him from
the government Tlio comptroller
wasoski'd to decide whether the excess
ptyiiiunt should bo paid to the origi-
nal locator of the land or the parly to
whom ho had sold it. The statue of-

hino 10 , 1870 , oxptvssly provides that
such excess shall bo paid to the origi-
nal

¬

purchaser of the land from the
zov eminent , his heirs or assignees ,

fudge Ijavvioitce decided that when
such spocillcntion of poisons
ire made , all cithers ate
liy inference excluded as bptioticiai ius-

ind that when the sale has been made
before a refund is made to the origi-
nal

¬

purchaser , the excess is to bo paid
Iho person holding the title , the claim
Tor n refunding nut being assessable as
,1110 ftopm.xtu and distinct fiuui the
land. The excess in Iho casu will
bo mid to the parlies holding the land
sold by Alspaut. Tluu aie 200 easow
[ lending in western court1) on thui dc-

cisioii. .

Tin : Annie 1 1.1 rim. in KKAI' .

Dr. Geo. II. Luring , who amimos-
dutua us the nun coiutuissiomn nf agii-
cultuie on the linst of July , haa plant
for an extension of the depnitmont-

hieh
,

if uticouiaged will make it ouu-
of the must important undertlui gov-
oninit'iit.

-

. These plans inoliido no-

paiticular levision of the forou of em-
nloj

-

os , but an extension of its scope.
The now buildings ] to bo mooted will
bo pushed rapidly to completion and no
time is lost in developing the features
which are to raise this bureau above
its present level. Dr. Luring hopes
to make the agiicultural department a
universal authority , aiding farmers ,
nnd ho bases Ins hopes upon the suc-
ci'SBful

-

co-operation of the farmera-
a id agricultural experimental stations.
The report that Ur. Lonng's ambition
is to .secure for the aii icuH ural com
missionera place in the cabinet is din
credited by hm friends , who think
they know him well enough to attrib-
ute

¬

his real to purely scientific mo-
tives.

¬

.

I'OSTMASTKUS.

The piusulent has commissioned
postmasters as follows : John B-

.Nickolls
.

, at Denton , Texas ; Elliot B.
Rogers , at Red Oak , Iowa.-

TIIKM

.
:

Judge Advocate General Swaino
expects to begin at once tliu revision
of the voluminous evidence submitted
with the verdict of the court martial
in the case of Cadet Whittukor.R-

IM.SAM
.

: OF THK RING.
Thomas Sundeiland and C. J. llil-

lier
-

of this city Imvo brought suil
against Hallet Kilbutn and Jno. F-

.Olinstcad
.

, of the old real estate pool ,
to recover 95281.75 , in which
amount they claim to have been
swindled.

A M AT HOMK.

All the members of the cabinet wore
in the city to-day for the first imo ii
several weeks. The lasst to conn-

s Secretary Lincoln , who arrivet
from West Point thin moring.

National Awomtcil | 'ru .

A Hid HAUL.

SAN FIUNCISCO , Juno 12. Two
masked men intcicepted the agent o
the Neu Yotk Hill mine near Gras
Valley and robbed him of 810,000
which lie was taking to pay oil' the
miner.s. The whole force of miners
are in puisuit of the robbers.S-

KI.rllhl'K.NSK.

.

.

MAUIKTIA , ( ) . , June 12. The tria-
of John HHJH for the murder of his
wife , whom ho shot five times , pro
diicing umlaut death , was called yes
teiday , and in the evening Hiiyn wan
put on the witne.sH fitiind , and made
the fiist Hlateinent of the affair ho
has yet gium to the public. Ho
claims that hu did the ahooting n
Bulfdefense.-

A

.

MOONMIIVKK OONB OUT-

.NASHMM.K
.

, Teen. , Juno 12. - Join
Welsh , the notoiiou.s moonshiner
died nt i o'clock Satuiday inorniiij-
of the wounda inflicted on him Ii ;

collector J. M. Davis and party , i

few days ago.-

THRKi

.

: HAM. C'ONVICT-
H.CiiK'Aiio

.

, Juno 12. Chas. Aldrich
a private detective , and pawn broker
IH.IIC , chuiged with receiving Btolui
] ropurty in the Jilfi.OOO Morrow jew-
elry

¬

robbery case , have been fount
guilty and tliu | iuiKilty fixed at one
juar'H iniprlsimiiieiit each in the pom-

tumiary. .

THAT OUNIOWIIKR TI.OT.

All t-llortn of the police to html
down tliu perpetrators of the gun-
powder

¬

plot at the Chicago Htove
works have failed. The police bu-

lievo
-

the powder was placed in the
mold by the men who discovered it ,

This view of the matter wan taken in-

a meeting of the trades axHumbly to-

day , and the men wore severely con ¬

demned.

SPORTING RECORD..S-
uUoiml

.

Awaiiatcil I'rtu *

hT. l.OUIH RACKS ,

ST. LOUIH , Juno 12 , The sixth day
of the jockey club meeting. Consola-
tion

¬

r.icu , ono mile , w.is won by Hat-
tie

-

, Jack llavorly , Heconil ; Matjorclii
third ; tiiuo I ::1I. Second race , inilo-

ami a half , Gabriel , first ; Mary An-

durson
-

, Hucond ; Jim Murphy , third
time 2 .' 17

Third ruco , milo boats ; King first ,

Nannio Mace HLcond ; turn ) , l:17j: ant
IMS

Kxtiaraco , threo-qimrter milo das-! ,

for two-year-olds ; Untie fnnt , Bout-
until Beeond , Arabia third ; tune ,

1 1(5( .

A ( 'HACK M'UU.KIt-
NKW YORK , Juno 12. Kdwan-

'Tnckott , the Australian oaraman , ar-

rived
¬

hero to-night in tliu bluamui-
Kyyptiun. . Ho expects to stay in this
country three or font months and Biys-
hu will row any nun in tliu country
except Ilunhiii. Ho brought two o
his boata with him. Ho expects ti
make ariangoinenU to race before
long.

TURP NOTAIILKH-

.CiNiMNNATi
.

, Juno 12 , - The riimo
that Maud S lu been thrown out o
training and would not trot this Boa
son , is denied by Guorgo Stone , ho
manager She is oxerciBod daily n-

U in finu form. Yandorbilt , ho
owner , has refused to allow her to b*

intored for the special pnrso offered
or St. Julion , Sorrel Dan and Maud

, though she will appear alone.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Moro meetings have been pro-
laimcd

-

in South Moath , Ireland.
French ministers will'haston a-

onoral election if asked to do so by
lie chamber of deputies ,

The impression prevails that im-

lonsi'
-

ipiantilies of tire arms are con-
ualed

-

in various parts of Ireland.
The Ijcmdon papers oommunt very

[ long on the Liverpool outrages. The
'lines advocates stern remedies.

The fooling in Dublin is that the at-

uuipt
-

to blow up the town hall in Liv-
rpool

-

was not connected with the
''onians.-

A
.

dispatch fiomConstantiiuiplesaja
hat Turkey has rosoh oil to address a-

iruilai to t ho pow ern , objecting totho
''lonoli ; Tunis.

The Irish eminent are warmly
ressi'd to auppross the land leau'iiu by-

in order in council. The law ollicors-
uuiiilain that tliu ItMguo is illegal , but
hat tlu ioiniuont; wish to overcise

(. .union.
Sarah lloiiiluudt began tin engage-

nent
-

Iho Gaiety Theatre1 Saturday ,

ud received a tumnendous loception ,

L'hci itrtncu and princess of Wales and
brilliant audience wore present-
.It

.

is believt'd to bu certain that very
mportant cabinet changes uro to be-
uadu in tliu German cabinet soon.
Prince Halzfold , now minister at Con-

in
-

, to bu replaced , Hat ?
'eld to bu madu minister of foreign

atlairs.-

At
.

a moiiBter meeting of the tele-
raph

-

; clerkn of both HUXOB , held Sat
irday in London , a resolution was
assed to strike unless the postinnHter-
eneral

-
{ accedes to their demands re-

ently
-

: made. Immediate steps will
lie taken to stop all work.-

HKlOMI

.

! ROYAI.TV-

.VIKN.SA
.

, Juno 12. The example
ut by Rouiiiania in aBBiiming the

litlo , rank and dignity of royaltywill ,

it now appears eurtain , bu soon fol-

lowed
¬

by Sorvia. It is buliuved thiv'-
.hu. proclamation of Seuia an a king-
loin , and of Prince Milan as king of-

ii , will take place at the latest in
August or September next , after the
rct'mi of Prince Milan from his sum-
mer

¬

stay in one of the kiths of west-
ern

¬

Germany.

Crop in Illinois
National Anoclatuil 1'riM

111. , Juno 12. Secre-
tary

¬

Fisher of the state doparlmont-
of agriculture hau issued a monthly
repoit showing that over half the fall
wheat in the northern portion of the
state has been plow ed up and the re-

mainder
¬

w ill yield but 55 per cent , of
the average crop. In the central
counties of the state 44 per cent , of
the crop has been plowed under and
the remainder will yield but 45 pet
iliiit. f MIC r-rij. * . I'l tliu fc <iihurn
grain division the crop is much dam-
aged , not over 10 nor cent , being
plowed under. The wheat harvest
will bu much later than usual. Com-
plaints

¬

of injury by chinch bug , army
Honn anil bud weather prepares the
public for even more discouraging re-

ports.
¬

.

A Brido'M Strongo Fronli.-
Di

.

CATUR , 111. , Juno 1)) . A decided
seiiHution was occasioned hero last
night at 12 o'clock by the unaccount-
able

¬

conduct of a bride , the wife of a
young doctor , to whom she was united
in mani.igu ut Owonsboto , Ky. , on
Tuesday morning lust. The pair left
Ouciishoro , and aruvcd at Euuisvillo ,
Ind. , that evening , anil wtoppeil at the
St. Gootno hotel. They reached heio
last evening and occupied ioom'l2 , on
the third Hour of tliu St. Nicholas
hotel. They weiu modest in their
demeanor , and attracted no particular
attention. Duiing the early part of
the evening the young doctor
spent a few minutes in
the oflico , making inqniic.s about re-

lations
¬

residing in the western part of
the county. Hu retired HOOII after 10-

o'clock , and between 11 and 12 UIOH-
Uin the neghborliood of the hotel wore
startled on hearing the wild screams
of a fenwlo who Hueiued to be in great
fright , and determined to do bodily
injury to herself. The woman was
the bride , who deliberately jumped
out of ono of the east windows of the
room , but instead of striking the brick
pav eniunt below , fell almo.st length-
wise

¬

upon tlio balcony twelve feet be-

neath
-

the window , from which she
emerged attired only in her night-
clothes.

-

. An ollicer rushed upon the
balcony , but when hu arrived tliu
woman , who had climbed over the
railing , waa about to drop off, but hu
caught her , and finally dropped her
into the arms of two men beneath the
balcony. She scorned strangely
frightunod about something , anil on
referring to tier husband , cried oql :

"Kill him ; take him away , take him
away. " She wan borne to her room ,

but she became so violent that her
mortified husband hud to leaye and
stay away all night. Shoha a strong
iivuraion to her husband , though she
pronounces him one of the kindest of
man and the best man in Kentucky.-
'fho

.

loony bride becamu rational this
forenoon , and left forNiuntiu in com-
pany

¬

with her husband and relations ,

She was not seriously injured by thu
full , The episode is thu talk of the
town-

.It
.

is learned that the lady in ex-

plaining
¬

her conduct uaid she had
erupt quietly fioin her bed , leaving
her hiiHband asleup , and throw herself
from thu with the intention of
killing hoisulf , The reason she gave
for thu act was huruvoraion to married
hfu , of which she had had only two
days' oxpuniiiicu. She said her hus-
band was eveiy way respectable , but
she was determined not to live with
him. Her strange conduct is attrib-
uted

¬

to insanity by Dr. Chenowith ,
who examined her-

.Sargent

.

llros. , Druggists , Dalta , O , ,
wnto that they are having great sue-
cots with Dr , Thomas' Kloctrio Oil ,
and that they never sold anything
that gare euch universal satisfaction.

KEENE-OH !

The Flootfootefl Foxhall Wins the

"Brand Prix fle Paris"-

on Long Ohamps ,

A Victory as Glorious as That
of Iroquis on Epsom

Downs.-

An

.

Immense Multitude Wit-
uoss

-

the Defeat of the
French Thoroughbreds.Nn-

llotmt

.

klite l I'ruw-

TIIKCIUKIT lUC'K-
.PVIIH

.

, Juno 12. The greatest ex-
citement

¬

prevailed hero this morning1
over the racufor the "grand prix do-
Pans. . " Soon after noon the ave-
nues

-
leading to the race course along

thu Champson , thu outskirts of the
Hois do Boiilougnu. wore crowded.-
Thu

.
throng on the course WOK

simply tremendous , and exceeded
aiijthing over witnessed at Long
Champs not-withstanding the weath-
er

¬

was thteaiening and warm. Among-
'ho throng wore many foreigner
Deluding Amuiicans who had come in-

aigu numbers from various p vrts ot-
Huropu! for the purpose of w itnessiiiK-
ho race , thuir interest being centered

Foxliall , on whom they had
iMigeiud large minis.

When the signal was given to clear
.he course and bring the horscit to a-

it.irt the excitement was intense. Tlio
torsos got away in good shtipo , Fox-
tail

¬

leading and maintaining the lead
o the end , M. Hums Du Chamant'a

colt , Triater , second , and Count F. Du
" lagrango's Albion third.S-

UMMARY.
.

. Grand Prix De Paris
150,000 franca in specie for two-year
olds of every description and country
Second horse to rucoivo 10,000 franc
nnd the thiid 5,000 francs out of tli
stake ; course about ono'niilu and sovo-
fuilongv Mr. James 11. Keono's U-

Foxhall by King Alforso , out o-

iliiiuaica (Fonlhiini ) ; M. Harn's D-

Jhun imtH 0. H. 0. Tristor , by Ho-

iiitnf the Thtift (Archer ) ; Count F-
Do Laiigrangos 13. 0. Albion , by Coun-
sel

¬

of the Abbess (Goatur )

THK KM'ITKMKNT IN Nl.W YOUK.
National Ainodatotl Press-

.Nr.w
.

YORK , Juno 12 The interest
in this city in the "Grand Piix" race
was something unprecedented and
special arrangements were made by
the newspapers that intended publish-
ing

¬

extra editions , and snorting men
to get u loport at the oarhcst moment.
The first announcement Mr. Keene
lecoived of the great victory of his
colt , Foxhall , was by the agent of.

the National Associated Press. Mr.
Keene expressed his pleasure and waa
congratulated by his friends. Ho
seemed to euro most (or the fact that
ho hat) succeeded it ) demonstrating
that American bred JIOIHCJ wore su-

perior
¬

to foreign hied.

Trades Talking *

National AsHoilattJ Pris*

NKW YORK , June 12. A massmcot-
imj

-
of the punters vvaH held to-day.

About 2,000 persons were present.
The principal object of the meeting us
stated by several speakers was to in-

ducu
-

all men working at the trade to
join thu union so that they might bo-

in position in thu full to obtain tin in-
cie.tNe

-
of wages-

.At
.

the muss meeting of brewers
, held to-duy , it-

wus lesohed to hold out until the
bosses accced to the demands. The
parade of blowers who aie on a strike
.nil take place to-moirow morning.

Fact and Fiction.-
A

.

Maine mini twelve yoais ago loft
his vvifu and child ut dinner and saun-
teiod

-
away. Tun years later ho sat

one day in a hut under the comforta-
ble

¬

xhadow of Tublu mountain , Cal. , a
tired , unlucky , spiritless miner , eat-
ing

¬
hia brunuttu bacon and baked

beans. Hia vvifu and daughter , the
latter nearly out of her teens , walked
in. liaising his eyes from the plate ,
ho nit-rely remarked , "Yo'vo got hero
it lout , hev ye ? " and again attacked.
Ins brunette bacon and his baked
beana. Two years elapsed , the wife
lisappeared from that home , and the
other day she was found fourth in a
walking match , credited with 308
miles , while the daughter , forsaken by-
a lover , tried to drown hersulf. The
uirl is now in an Oakland lunatic asy ¬

lumthe mother is training for another-
natch

-

, and the miner , once more sol-

itary
¬

, presumably is sitting under the
comfortable shadow of Table Moun-
tain

¬

, munching his brunette bacon and
his baked beans. Yet they say that
fiction is not stranger than fact.

' -
St , Louis Republican : It is some-

thing
¬

unusual indeed that the Repub-
lican

¬

consents to editorially forward
the interests of advertisers of what
are known as patent medicines , as it
does not frequently fall out that wo
can have positive knowledge of their
merits. However wo take pleasure in
saying of St. JacobH Oil from individ-
ual

¬

experiment , that it is u most ex-
cellent

¬

remedial agent , and us such wo
can heartily recommend it.

Undoubtedly thu beat shirt in the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. Tlio superiority
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced alcoves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , over
nianuffturcd ut the moderate prioo of-

81.HO. . Every shiit of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary.-

o
.

muko u specialty of all wool ,
Shuker , and Canton flannel , also
cheinois underwear , madu up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity.

¬

. To invalids and woak-lungod ,

persons wo offer special inducement *
in the manner thoBo goods ore mada-
or their protection.-

PH.
.

. GomrMiuKK ,

1807 Ftuuhaiu Bil


